The history of the progress of the knowledge of venereal diseases during the last century presents us with three tolerably well-marked periods. During the first we have the Hunterian doctrine prevailing ?viz., that the various forms of syphilis and gonorrhoea depend upon one and the same poison. If any doubt still remain, observes Hunter, with respect to the two diseases being of the same natui'e, it will be removed by considering that the matter produced in both is of the same kind, and has the same properties, the proofs of which are that the matter of a gonorrhoea will produce either a gonorrhoea, a chancre, or the lues venerea ; and the matter of a chancre will also produce either a gonorrhoea, a chancre, or the lues venerea.
In support of his opinions, Hunter relates the following experiment performed upon himself :?Two punctures were made on the penis with a lancet dipped in venereal matter from a gonorrhoea, one puncture was on the glans, the other on the prepuce; on the third day there was a teasing itching on those parts, which lasted until the fifth day. Upon this day the part of the prepuce where the puncture had been made was redder, thickened, and had formed a speck. In another week this speck had increased and discharged some matter.
There seemed also now to be a little pouting of the lij>s of the urethra ; there was also a sensation in it in making water, so that a discharge was expected from it; a fortnight from the time of the inoculation on the glans there was considerable itching, and three days later a white speck was observed where the puncture had been made. This speck, when examined, was found to be a 'pimple full of yellowish matter. The chancre on the prepuce broke out several times after it healed up j that on the glans never did break out again, but for a considerable time it had a bluish cast.
Ulceration of the tonsils, and copper-coloured blotches on the skin followed these inoculations, and the time the experiment took from the first infection to the complete cure was about three years. This experiment of Hunter s has been explained, and explained away in many different ways. But it has always been left, like the remaining piece of a Chinese puzzle, an awkward fact, which could ih no way be made to fit in with the theories of syphilis of the second period to which we shall refer.
The usual way in which Hunter s experiment has been accounted for, has been by supposing that a concealed chancre existed in the urethra which furnished the inoculated poison. In order to clear up this point, we must anticipate some circumstances which will be more fully dwelt upon in the concluding part of this review. It But we say that it is not absolutely proven that a discharge from the urethra (independent of any sore) cannot be inoculated, any more than it is proved that the secretion from an indurated sore cannot be inoculated.
In both cases the fact must be tested by observation or experiment upon patients who have not previously been affected. The secretion from a primary or secondary syphilitic sore produces no effect when inoculated upon the same body; we might naturally, therefore, expect that it would produce no effect when applied to the urethra of the same patient. But it does not follow that this same secretion will produce no effect when applied to the urethra of another patient, nor that the result of that application may not in its turn be again communicated ; nor are we altogether wanting in facts in illustration of this subject. Cases 
